Previous work in 3D printing of hand orthotic devices has shown that patients prefer a 3D-printed design over traditional orthotic splints. Despite the possibility to incorporate self-expression when designing for 3D printing, further customization post-printing is not possible. This creates a design iteration process that may require multiple 3D-printed customized orthosis to obtain the final product. Shape memory polymers (SMPs) are unique materials for design due to their "origami" nature; that is, their ability to bend when heated. This paper looks at how to harness this ability to create what we propose as Orthorigami: orthotics made using folding techniques. Specifically, the paper explores how to design an aesthetically pleasing, lightweight, simple, easily adjustable, personally customizable Orthorigami device. This paper presents three design cases using Orthorigami. These cases are used as a means to explore the design process of Orthorigami and see if the process provides an improvement on design iteration over its 3D-printed counterparts. The outcome of case studies is used to propose a process that the end-user may use to create a tailored Orthorigami device in a DIY setting.
INTRODUCTION
With the recent prevalence of additive manufacturing, many groups have sought to incorporate unique design components in orthotic devices. The recent decrease in the cost of 3D printing has caused a tremendous increase in DIY design for orthotic devices. CAD modeling makes the ability to create complex designs using additive manufacturing accessible to nearly any designer. Although 3D printing provides a large diversity in the intricacy of designs that can be created, these designs cannot be altered once printed to fit physical context if needed, such as to ensure a secure fit to the arm [1] . For a customized device, the time intensiveness of creating through 3D printing is an impediment in the design iteration process.
Shape memory polymers (SMPs) provide a unique alternative to 3D-printed orthotic devices. Specifically, SMPs have the unique ability to deform, sustain the deformed shape, and be reformed iteratively. This material provides a unique property that can be harnessed when cast into a 2D geometry and folded into a 3D shape. This "origami" nature can be harnessed by casting 2D sheets and integrating subtractive manufacturing processes to adaptable Orthorigami structures. Our research investigates how to exploit this property of the material through design. Also, the paper seeks to see how design experimentation fosters a unique interactive way to design that overcomes the challenges endured by other methods and materials. evaluation, the authors propose how an individual who is given a sheet of SMP may iteratively design to create their own Orthorigami wearable device. Second, the paper demonstrates the usefulness of incorporating color change into the SMP matrix. Specifically, how color change can aid certain groups of patients that have sensory difficulties. It also demonstrates how color change can incorporate a unique element of self-expression into wearable Orthorigami. The results of this paper provide a way to utilize a unique medium to explore Orthorigami design.
Shape Memory Polymer Material
As described earlier, SMPs are thermoset or thermoplastic materials that "remember" their permanent shape, based on an external stimulus such as chemical, thermal, light, or pH [2] . For a thermal transition, the mechanical properties of the polymer changes around the glass transition temperature. Below this temperature the polymer is said to be stiff or "glassy" and above this temperature the polymer has rotational degrees of freedom and it is described as "rubbery" or flexible [3] . An illustration of this behavior is given in Figure 1 . The permanent shape is deformed to the temporary shape by apply thermal and mechanical stress. Once the deformed state is reached, the thermal stress is removed to "set" the temporary shape. Upon the application of the thermal stress again the shape will return to its permanent shape [2] .
For this study, the authors chose to fabricate their own SMP using the formulation presented by Xie and Rousseau [4] . This choice allowed the authors to fully investigate different aspects related to the implementation of SMPs in Orthorigami.
This formulation contains a modifiable glass temperatures due to the ability to vary the mole ratio between components. The SMP consists of neopentyl glycol diglydicyl ether (NGDE) and a bisphenol A epoxy monomer (Epon 826) that comprise the backbone structure of the polymer. The curing agent is poly (propylene glysol) bis (2-aminopropyl) ether (Jeffamine D-230). Due to the functionality of the chemical structure, one mole of the Jeffamine D-230 reacts with two moles of NGDE and Epon 826 combined. If more Epon 826 is used in the mix ratio, the transition temperature will be higher due to its stiff inflexible backbone of the structure. Conversely, if more NGDE is used, the transition temperature will be lower because the flexible aliphatic backbone imparts greater rotational degrees of freedom. The authors chose to use the mole ratios for NGDE2 which has a transition temperature of 40-60 °C, allowing it to be heated with a hair dryer while being safe to the touch in the heated state [4] .
RELATED WORKS

Customized 3D-Printed Orthotic Devices
Orthotic textbooks suggest the orthoses must be "aesthetically acceptable to the client," "as lightweight and as simple as possible," and "designed for easy adjustability" [5, 6] . The previous efforts in the area of 3D-printed orthosis often focus on the fit of a single design to each user. However, there is a significant lack of humancentered customization of design. An example of a medical device created using 3D printing customization process is given in Figure 2 . Baronio et al. [8] investigated the design and fabrication process of custom hand orthosis with a focus on accurate geometry and printing the model. This study pointed out the restriction in the procurement of accurate hand geometry due to the inaccuracy of the scanner utilized and the difficulty of maintaining a steady hand within certain clinical situations. Chen et al. [9] did a small, ten patient, study for the development of 3D-printed cast for treatment of distal radius fractures. This investigation creates a single 3D-printed design tailored to the size of each patient's hand. The study showed that the participants preferred the 3D-printed cast over traditional casting material. However, the cast had an odor after heavy sweating and a high cost due to the limitations of the current 3D printing technologies.
Portnova et al. [6] researched wrist driven orthosis for spinal cord injury patients. This review focused on humancentered design and reported positive experiences as patients went from "users" to "designers" by influencing the creation of more usable and acceptable devices from their feedback. The authors suggested an extension of this study is to make the wrist driven orthosis an open source design that is modifiable. Yet, a key issue pointed out with open source design would be accounting for reliability and safety issues related to a medical device.
Customized Assistive Devices
Exploration in the area of DIY assistive technologies suggests that user involvement increases the desirability of the device to be used. Hurst and Kane [10] explored the incorporation of DIY techniques into assistive technologies to decrease individuals' desire to stop using assistive technologies after short periods of time. Hurst and Tobias [11] give an overview of custom made assistive technological devices. They observed that custom making these devices are empowering for children and can enhance the adoption process by creating an environment of understanding between adoptees and potential adoptive parents. Hook et al. [12] presented research on the feasibility of DIY assistive technology for the typical user from the perspective of occupational therapists, medical physics practitioner, charity workers, teachers at an additional needs school, and a person who makes DIY assistive technology as a hobby. These interviews highlight key aspects that are obstacles such as: lack confidence in practical ability to build a device, time requirements outside of normal activities and care for a child, and uncertainty that the end product would be suitable in strength, functionality, and aesthetics as a medical device for the specific disability.
DESIGNING ORTHORIGAMI
In order to explore the design of orthotics using Orthorigami, the researchers focused on two types of medical needs. First, the need for children's orthotic device to be easily adjusted as a child grows. Second, the need for stroke patients at home to adjust an orthotic device for a better fit to their hand easily without the aide of a doctor's appointments. (The material used in commercially available orthotic devices needs to be heated in a microwave, creating a burn danger for patients who have lost their sense of touch. Thus practitioner supervision is needed.)
Fabrication of 2D SMP Sheets
As stated previously, the researchers chose to use the SMP formulation by Xie and Rousseau in order to be able to see the all aspects of the design process. For user implementation of Orthorigami, the authors do not expect individuals to fabricate SMP sheets by themselves.
The authors fabricated the 2D SMP sheets using a male mold which in turn was made using a 3D printing or machined from aluminum based on a solid model geometry. Next, a female mold was made by casting silicone rubber, Mold Max 40, into the male mold and allowing the rubber to cure for 24 hours. Once the silicone mold had cured, the SMP was made by selecting the desired transition temperature, 40-60 °C, and converting the mole ratios given earlier to weight ratios using the properties given in Table  1 . In order to mix the samples and let it cure, the SMP procedure modified from Xie and Rousseau given below was used [3] . The Epon 826 was placed in a glass vile and heated in the oven at 110 °C, and the viscosity was allowed to reach an appearance close to oil. The volume needed to fill the mold was calculated and multiplied by 20%. From the mole ratios and calculated volume, the amount of each component required was determined. Then each component was measured in separate containers. All three components were poured into a glass vial and stirred together. The mixture was vacuumed in a chamber until the appearance of bubbles had dissipated. The silicone mold was placed in the oven and made to be level. The SMP mixture was poured into the silicone mold and cured at 100 °C for 1.5 hours, followed by a post cure at 130 °C for an additional hour. Once the SMP is post-cured, the mold was removed from the oven and allowed to cool at room temperature.
We present three case studies.
CASE STUDY 1: SMP ORTHOTIC DEVICE FOR STROKE PATIENTS
As stated earlier, one of the specific applications that we wanted to address is the creation of hand orthosis for stroke patients. Stroke patients suffer from hypertonia (abnormal muscle tone) and hand orthosis provide a tool to aide these individuals in everyday tasks allowing for more independence. However, traditional hand orthotic devices for stroke patients need to be adjusted several times in a doctor's office setting due to the risk of burn injury.
This initial study focused on structural aspects of "breathability" for the user's comfort and "soundness" of the material. Since this study was an initial attempt, the size of the holes in the orthosis and thickness of the material were considered. Various molds of small prototypes were designed to assess "breathability" and "soundness" of the material. A picture of the male molds is given in Figure 3 . Once the desired hole size was selected from the initial design iteration for "breathability" and "soundness," a firsthand prototype was fabricated. This attempt incorporated Velcro straps, a rayon-spandex pocket to hold the SMP, and a finger plate that mimicked the outline of the patient's fingers. This iteration showed the finger plate was did not obtain a desired comfort fit and the Velcro straps shifted too much during wear.
The second iteration expanded the outline of the finger plate allowing the fingers increased freedom of motion. Also, the rayon-spandex pocket was removed and the Velcro straps were cured into the SMP as a direct attachment point. Slots within the SMP were added to make the Velcro adjustable for a variety of sizes. This second prototype incorporated the use of thermochromic powder that was mixed into the SMP matrix. A thermochromic powder was chosen that had the same transition temperature as the SMP, therefore the powder provided visual feedback as to when the material stiffness would change.
This second prototype was presented to a local orthotist to receive feedback. From this interview, the orthotist stated that the incorporation of the visual thermal sensor was a significant improvement to the current devices on the market. Specifically, because stroke patients often need to come into the office for adjustment. This feature allows them to adjust their device at home, because the transition temperature is low enough that they will not burn themselves. Also, the visual feedback allows the patient to perceive when the material is moldable despite the amount of muscle dexterity he or she may have.
Additional feedback from the orthotist on the second prototype lead to the creation of the third prototype. The orthotist suggested that the finger outline in the device be changed to a heavily contoured edge to ensure loading from the patient was applied more uniformly to the orthosis instead of the Velcro.
This third prototype widened the geometry around the wrist, hand, and fingers to allow an enlarged support area. This third prototype provided an excellent outline of the shape, however the through thickness of the device proved to be too thin. The fourth prototype was made with tighter control on the levelness of the open mold in the oven creating a more uniform thickness specimen. Figures of the molds for this final prototype are given in Figure 4 . A picture of the final design is given in Figure 5 which incorporates all the components from the previous prototypes. This design met the objective set out in the initially to make an Orthorigami for stroke patients. From this case study, it is clear that the end product adds a component of usability by reducing the patient's time at the practitioner's office through the incorporation of thermochromic powder into the matrix. Also, the design provides the functionality necessary to aid stroke patients in achieving greater independence. Despite these advantages, for this case study, the design process proved no improvement over its 3D printing counterpart due to the fact that no subtractive manufacturing processes were explored. 
CASE STUDY 2: SMP ORTHOTIC DEVICE FOR CHILDREN
The second case study sought to address the second medical need which was a device that can grow and adjust with child's needs. This study also incorporated different design techniques than the previous study. Initially, the study incorporated laser-cut and hand-cut paper prototypes to assess fit, design, breathability, and aesthetics. This prototype iteration method, provided an expeditious feedback to the designer concerning the geometry of the devices. From the paper prototypes, the designs were narrowed down to a small number of geometry final designs. Examples of the final geometry designs are given in Figure 6 . For these designs, the challenges discovered were that all the designs allowed for securing of the device to the wrist by wrapping with a connection point between the thumb and index finger which is a sensitive area in regards to motion of the hand. The next step in the design iteration process was the fabrication of 2D SMP sheets to allow for design application to the desired material. When fabricating the 2D sheets this case study also incorporated thermochromic powders as well as photochromatic powders. However, the study's main use of these powders was to add an artistic wearable aspect rather than functionality described in the previous case study. This study also explored enhancement of the powder by adding an additional Castin' Craft epoxy dye into the matrix. The dye allowed for the polymer to change from the thermochromic powder color to the dye color instead of white. An example of a SMP with dye and thermochromic powder incorporated is given in Figure 7 . For this case study, several final designs were made using laser-cutting subtractive manufacturing based on iteration of the paper designs. Specifically, from the initial paper designs it was seen that the width of some segments of laser-cut SMP did provide enough support for the hand due to the fact that laser-cutting actually imposed enough thermal energy to break to chemical bonds, causing a decrease in the glass transition temperature making the SMP malleable at room temperature for very thin segments. Therefore, increasing the width of between segments to create more supportive designs were created by lasercutting SMP sheets. In order to address the comfort and breathability of the SMP against the skin, strips of foam SMP material were cast into the SMP matrix to lay against in the skin. The strips provide adequate ventilation for the user. An example of some of the final designs for this application is given in Figure 8 . The thermochromic and photochromic behavior of some of the final designs is given in Figure 9 . This case study built upon the previous case study, by providing sheets of appropriate through thickness to support the force of the hand during adjustment. This study also incorporated thermochromic and photochromatic powder as an aesthetic component in design for children. Thirdly, the case study presented the use of paper prototypes as a fast iterative design to explore geometry and fit Orthorigmai devices. The incorporation of paper prototypes yields a main advantage over 3D-printed counterparts, because the use of paper allows immediate tactile feedback on the design of device. The main disadvantages discovered in this case study was the issues from thermal degradation due to laser-cutting of the SMP.
CASE STUDY 3: DIY ORTHOTIC DESIGN WITH CHILDREN
A third case study was performed, by allowing children to combine some of the design concepts combined in the previous studies. This study focused on children creating orthotic designs for others starting with paper, fabric, 3D clay and SMP.
From the previous case studies in using open molds for SMP sheets two new casting methods for large sheets were designed. The first method utilized the self-leveling effect of epoxy to create a flat sheet. For this method, a 3 mm aluminum sheet was thoroughly cleaned with acetone. Next, a barrier using high-temperature yellow vacuum bag tape from Fiberglass was layed on the aluminum sheet to define the outer dimensions of the desired sheet. An additional layer of yellow vacuum bag tape was layed outside the first layer to provide a dam for overflow of SMP. A mold release agent, carnauba wax, was applied using a cheesecloth. The SMP was mixed as described earlier, and the aluminum plate was preheated in the oven. The SMP was poured in the center section of the aluminum plate and allowed to overflow into the dam area. As the epoxy is heated, the viscosity of the epoxy becomes close to water causing its "self-leveling" capability. Once the SMP was cured and cooled, a putty knife was used to carefully shear off the SMP. This method provided an adequate sheet fabrication. However, there was a wax left a residue on final SMP and it was easy to create cracks when shearing the material off with a putty knife. Also, there were still some issues with thickness due to the unlevelness of the aluminum plate in the oven.
The next method utilized pressurized injection molding. The mold to cast the SMP was an aluminum plate that was milled with a 12" by 12" by 0.125" cavity. This milled plate was screwed against a plate to create a clamshell mold. The mold was cleaned using acetone and Frekote was applied as a mold release. A port at the bottom of the mold provided a place for the tubing connection for the injection to the modified spray paint pressure pot. Once the SMP was mixed, it was placed in a cup in the pressure pot and pressure cast into the mold. The mold system was then placed upright in the oven and cured. The cured the mold was allowed to return to room temperature and then unscrewed. The SMP was sheared off from the aluminum using a small screwdriver. This method of casting provided a far superior product, with more uniform thickness for machining. Also, there was a reduced number of bubbles. The only drawbacks to this casting method were again the possibility of cracking the SMP when removing it. However, the Frekote provided a much better mold release than the carnauba wax leaving no residue.
The designs created from the children were machined from the cast sheets using a CNC router table. The use of the CNC router did not impart the same thermal damage as the laser-cutting. Therefore, the samples created from the CNC router maintained structural integrity with speed of iteration. From initial review of this study, it was seen that the paper, fabric, and clay prototyping phase aided in the children's ability to visualize 2D to 3D design which was a new concept to all of the participants. The children's designs incorporated an iterative building concept starting with the shape of the overall structure, the size of the SMP for their hand, particular features that they added for themselves or the person for whom they were designing. An example of one of the final designs for the children included a felt fabric sleeve with multiple layers for fabric, a pocket to hold the piece of machined SMP, and the addition of a thermochromic pocket ball. This example is given in Figure 10 . This user study showed that with aide of the prototyping process, that children can create unique creative, individual, and functional devices for themselves or others with limited guidance when needed from a parental or adult figure.
CONCLUSION
The use of SMP material, combined with thermochromic powder for orthotic devices, provides a unique opportunity to create a device that is "aesthetically acceptable to the client," "as lightweight and as simple as possible," and "designed for easy adjustability" [5] . From the case studies represented in this paper, it was found that users chose their favorite color SMP and shape the sheet with a few simple folds to create their own orthotic design even though the material was quite limited in terms of folding complex shapes. In addition, the thermochromic powder provided an individual aesthetic component, while, in the case of stroke patients, afforded an additional functionality that allows for easy adjustments. All the designs presented in the case studies depict lightweight and simple styles. The main drawback of the initial case study was that no subtractive manufacturing processes were used to avoid issues with structural integrity. However, this choice resulted in an iteration process that did not imply a shorter design iteration time verses the 3D-printed custom orthosis. The second case study included the subtractive manufacturing process of laser-cutting the SMP. This inclusion provided shorter design iteration times, but with a cost of loss of structural integrity for thin regions of the material due to changes in the transition temperature from molecular thermal damage. The final case study showed that pressurized injection molded sheets provided a more uniform thickness of the SMP sheet which was easier to manufacture processes. Also, the CNC router subtractive manufacturing provided the best results in regards to time of fabrication without much tradeoff for structural integrity. In the second and third case studies, it was seen that the simplistic prototyping using paper and clay afforded great insight to both a trained and untrained DIY designers. The third case study showed that anyone, even children, given the proper tools can create an intricate design with little effort or background than previously thought.
